
 
 

Citizen Review Board (CRB) 
City Services Center, Five Seasons Conference Room, 500 15th Ave SW 
May 19, 2022 – 5:30 p.m. 

 

MINUTES 
 

Committee Members present: Allonda Pierce, Arthur Kim, Dedric Doolin, India Snow-Watt, Monica 
Vallejo, Star Smith, Stephanie Messer, and Tim Countryman 
Committee Members absent: Aaron Eddy 
Staff Members present: April Wing, Jennifer Pratt, Phillip Platz, Vanessa Chavez, Police Chief Jerman, 
Captain Ryan Abodeely, Lieutenant Doug Doyle, Sergeant Jennifer Roberts, Police Officer Josh Carter and 
Camme McEllhiney (NACOLE) 

 
The meeting was called to order at 5:32 p.m. by Chair Star Smith. 

There was no public comment. 

Chair Star Smith introduced herself and asked other members and City staff to introduce themselves. 
April Wing announced the role of CRB liaison will be transitioning from her to the Community 
Development Department. She introduced Jennifer Pratt, Community Development Director, and 
explained Jennifer and the Assistant Community Development Director will take over the role as liaisons 
to the board. 

 
Stephanie Messer moved to approve the April 21, 2022 and April 23, 2022 meeting minutes. Tim 
Countryman seconded. There were no objections to the April 21, 2022 and April 23, 2022 meeting 
minutes. Motion passed. 

 
City Attorney Vanessa Chavez introduced herself to CRB members and noted she wanted to review legal 
elements related to the review of the Chief’s reports for citizen complaints. She explained what 
information can and cannot be included in the reports due to state law (80F.1 RIGHTS OF PEACE 
OFFICERS & PUBLIC SAFETY & EMERGENCY PERSONNEL). She also addressed questions from board 
members including why the meetings typically could not be closed to the public when reviewing Chief’s 
reports and inquiries about when it is appropriate for members to recuse themselves. 

 
Captain Ryan Abodeely presented the Citizen Review Board with their first Chief’s report related to a 
citizen complaint. The board members reviewed the report and asked several questions. They received 
guidance from Camme McEllhiney from the National Association for Civilian Oversight of Law 
Enforcement (NACOLE) and deferred to Vanessa Chavez and Captain Abodeely for process and 
procedure related questions. Camme McEllhiney noted they should ask questions related to the report 
and seek clarification on procedures. She reminded the board to focus on the facts and process and 
avoid letting their emotions play into their review of the report. Information the board asked to be 
included in the next Chief’s report includes more information related to who was interviewed as part of 
the investigation process, more details on other officers involved, specific policies in place that relate to 
the alleged complaint, length of investigation, what follow-up occurred with the complainant, past 



discipline with officer(s) involved in complaint, general training (if any) that resulted from the complaint, 
and what other findings (if any) occurred beyond the scope of the complaint. 

 
Stephanie Messer moved to agree with the Chief’s report with no additional information or investigation 
requested. Arthur Kim seconded. There was one abstention and no objections to agreeing with the 
Chief’s report with no additional information or investigation requested. Motion passed. 

 
April Wing updated the CRB on the presentation given to the Public Safety and Youth Services Council 
Committee by Star Smith and April Wing on May 9. She explained once the board finalizes their goals 
and actions items, the Chair and CRB liaison can present an update including their long term plan at a 
City Council meeting. 

 

April Wing provided the board with a draft short-term and long-term goal document resulting from their 
goal planning session with Anthony Finnell, Vice President of NACOLE, on April 23, 2022. She also noted 
the Chair, Star Smith, appointed subcommittees. She explained Jennifer Pratt, Community Development 
Director, will help the board with a plan to continue to refine their goals and develop action items to 
form their long-term plan. Stephanie Messer asked about becoming members of NACOLE to utilize 
resources to help them with creating their long-term plan and accomplishing their goals. The board 
decided to add this discussion topic to the June meeting agenda. 

 
April Wing asked the CRB members what message they wanted to communicate to the public this 
month. Members requested the public be made aware that the CRB review their first Chief’s report. 

 
The next Citizen Review Board meeting will be Thursday, June 16 at 5:30 p.m. Agenda items will include 
discussions related to subcommittee logistics and a plan for working on their assigned goals, NACOLE 
membership, and the review of another Chief’s report. 

 
The meeting was adjourned by Vice Chair India Snow-Watt at 7:00 p.m. 

 
Respectfully submitted, 
April Wing 
City Manager’s Office 
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